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Eppenauer Well 
In PoweD Pool 
Utest Producer

Hab Filled 1.300 F««t 
After Production At 

2545 Foot
fill«,) with 1.300 fact of oil 

•Ixii drilled to 2.545 foot Satur- 
ricralnir. the A R Ejpenauer 

I (id ..'h.-rs No. 1-P rowell ir. the
pgth central na.-* of the Howell 

I pool m Crockett County w n  ache*)
I ||«d to have t*en »hot with 500 
lurt* earl* thia week. Moat of 

I {Toll came from lime at 2.525-30 
feet. Show inn waa made at 2,505.

A halt in drilling came Satur- 
h.v and cleaning out and awab- 
kn( »a* to have followed, prep
aratory to the ahot.

The new producer In a north 
niaet to No 1-C Howell, which in 
April regiatered aurpriaingly 
Wavy initial production of 791 

| MrrrU in 22 houra after being 
Aot with 340 quart« from a depth 
of 2.468 to 2.555 feet and then 
treated with 1.000 gallon* of acid.

The new producer ran 10 feet 
kifher than the other Eppenauer 
•ell, beginning at 2,410 feet. Both 
of the well« are on an 18-acre 
leaoe purchased from tha Taylor- 
Link Oil Co. of San Angelo. No. 
1-P Powell in 2.244 feet from the 
ooath line and 410 feet from the 
tail line of section 53, block Bit. 
F L k K. R. Ky. Co. survey.

Stanolind and Amerada No. 3 
Powell. ra«t offsrt to Eppenauer 
and other*’ No. 1-C Powell anil
I. 400 feet fr<>m the south line and 
233 feet from the west line of 
lection 51 block BB. E. L. 4t K R. 
Ry. Co. survey, has drilled to 2.280 
feet in red sand.

Le»lie Hiller and other»’ No. 1
J. 8. Todd. 1.200 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet from the 
eait line of section 26, block WX, 
C. C. 4 S. F. Ry. Co. survey, wa* 
preparing recently to run 6s» inch 
casing, bottomed at 820 feet.

HFXPINC ETHIOPIA

Pitman Benjamin p.ttee Americas 
educator. Is represent» « ethlopa oo 
tb# arbitrati..n rnmmlMl .n that is try- 

1 lag to fettle peacefully the dispute bo 
*-*een Ethiopia and Italy.

Itinerant News 
Hound Describes 

Visit In Ozona
Tennesseean Writes of 

West for Benefit of 
Easterners

New Mail Driver 
Takes Over Ozona 

Barnhart Route
T. L. McLaughlin Has 

4-Year Contract 
With Government

T. L. McLaughlin, who is the 
m*  mail carrier between Osona
»nd Rsrnhart. took up dutiea aa 
driver on the route Monday 
aoming The newr driver I* a for- 
»rr Sweetwater man.

According to the mail contract* 
aide by the government in Feb- 
nur>> the new carrier's contract 
is for a four year period, ending 
suiy 1. Iy39 Former contract* 
with carrier* were for one year 
®»ly The new carrier haa brought 
hi* family here.

A. L  Jordan, who carries mail 
between Osona and Comstock by 
*»>' of June haa been contracted 

the government to continue 
^e Juno route and to take over 
’he Pandale route which wa* form 
J*1* carried by Dude Deaton. He 
h**»n tht new route Monday alao.

Building Activity 
Revives A «  Repair 
Jobs Get Under W ay

The ranch homo of Pleai Chll- 
V **  '»hick la located north of 
. * ,a* •« tht Barnhart road, haa 
h*» «»ne over with paint and ro

v e d o n e  
"** ,,,nk Robison bom* in town 
••repainted a few days ago 
j  eepair work waa alao done. 
An additional room Is being ad- 

•p to the school building in the 
esir*" •urburb her*. Contract 
“  M ky the school board last 

" * *  u  and Johnaoa. build-

•tntk liarvick Is doing «ome 
***,r work at his ranch.

A reside *** la baiae «recked oa 
* » •  Maeha want a« tha 

* * *  ^  J. R. Korea?

Otoña will ge* considerable 
publicity in ten Tennessee paper» 

i this week and It w ill be the kind 
of publicity that Chamber* of 
Commerce dish out. Osonana will 

. love it.
Bobbie Martin, up and coming 

| Winchell-Brisbane-and - Mclntlre- 
| in-one «according to Bobbie Mar
tin). stopped in the Stockman of
fice early Monday morning to 
type off his daily feature and 
column material to be forwarded 
to th«* Tennessee pap* r* he repre
sents.

When Bobbie fini*hed his five- 
hundred or more words, he rend 
the genius sparks to Stockman 
staff and bystander*. He took the 
name Osona and the information 
he received from some of the 
town’* cheerful liars, and what he 
wrote into th* story—true Oion- 
ana wouldn't know their town by 
it

Bobbie told the Easterners a- 
bout Osona'a ’’Millionaire Street” 
i Silk Stocking Avenue, to you 
folk)—he penned about the town's 
liveried chauffer*— ultra modern 
building*—thousand» of dollar» 
of trade activity daily and a plush 
lined atmosphere that sets off a 
’’real-old-fashioned wooly west”. 
O-o-oh, it’s a g-r-a-n-d town, ac
cording to Bobbie Martin in his 
feature to the Easterner«.

If the writer can 1* depended 
upon for unswaying love for the 
truth, then he has been places Ac
cording to the visitor, he has 
rounded the world * nee. interview
ed nobility, worked on a tramp 
steamer, ridden with Jean Harlow 
from San Antonio to Mexico City, 
wrote part of Winchell * column, 
announced over indio at Holly
wood and followed in th* steps of 
Richard llallburton in general.

But what a shame—Bobbie gets 
only a week for his roving re
porter writing». Stoo bad.

— ------ —«  —
Paul Perner. Osona ranchman, 

waa a judge at the Sonora rode*, 
and race meet held there last week 
Many Osonans attended the Son
ora attraction.

Venerable Flop 
Harris Stand* 
Giants On Ears

Nemesis O f Locale In 
Fine Fettle Despite 

Injury Claims

The venerable Flop Harris.
grunting portside heaver for 
the Texon Oilers, perennial base
ball champions of West Texas, 
dealt with the Orona Giant* in 
usual fashion in the opening gnme 
of a three-game aeries between 
the two team* on the local lot yes
terday afternoon.

While his teammates were gath
ering five run» in the nine-inning 
affair. Flop held the locals to a 
meager few scattered hit» and no 
run*. It wa* Flop'« day and no 
question. although better than 
half of the Texon tallies resulted 
from a couple of errors.

Giant backers ace prophesying 
a different story for today’s game, 
which, with the Wednesday game, 
count in the Permian League 
standing for the two teams. In to
day's Fourth of July claaaic, the 
local* will work behind a new 
hutler. but one who comes with 
somewhat of a reputation for giv
ing various and sundry batters In 
San Antonio area headaches. He is 
Sergeant Crosthwaite, of the 46th 
Aero Squadron, Randolph Field, 
in San Antonio. Cmsthwaite is re
puted to be the are hurler of all 
the armv pitching talent, and has 
beiti invincible in army combat 
*o far this «easnn.

After today's fracas, the Texon- 
Ozona teams are booked for a 
third encounter. a:i exhibition af
fair, a» the wind-up of Osona'* 
Fourth of July celebration. The 
pr,»ent sen«* replaces the regu
larly scheduled two-game series 
for the » irk  end. An exhibition 
game may !«• matched as a Sunday 
afternoon feature, however, it was 
indicated by local moguls.

“O ic ir ’»” Partisans 
Given MomeUry Peek 

At Frog Speed King
Stockman Hap* Ready Fer

Big Opportunity Tkia 
Afternoon al 1:3«

In deference to public clam- 
•f. “Oacar." that fast-stepping 
homed frog now being groomed, 
manicured, curled and condit
ioned dally by Th* Stockman 
force in preparation for his en
try In the big 850 Lion» Club 
horned frog derby to be run 
here this afternoon, was placed 
on display for a few hour« In 
the new »paper office Tuesday 
afternoon.

I<«ng line« of inlerented "fol- 
lowera” trooped by the big fel
low'« perch on top of a filing 
case. Some a»ked question» a- 
hout hi« training methods and 
met frigid ataren from the train- 
era, w ho are keeping clone guard 
over their secret, while others 
gazed in awe at Oacar'« beauti
fully muscled and superbly 
synchronised running geear.

"Oswald." slightly more trim
ly built but lacking “Onrar’a” 
experience and turf rannine**. 
ha» been «tabled with th* hig 
“ hop* of the Stockman staff" 
but will run under the colors 
of the boas.

Interest in the big race thia 
afternoon i» at high pitch. Lata 
comer« are urged to have their 
entrie« in by I o'clock, and 
those who expect to enter theeir 
own frog* are a»ked alao to 
hate the animal« lagged by that 
hour. If you fail to get th* en
try, you can buy one from the 
committer for n dime. The race 
will hr staged al 1:30 on the 
«trret south of the city park 
downtown. The race ia to be run 
in two heat«, winner» of the two 
brats to hr matched in a final 
dash.

-----------o
Rev. Gambrell In 

Revival Meeting
At Bakersfield

Monkeys 
Big Attraction 

Carnival Shows
Simian Actor* Almost 

Human In Repertoire 
O f Stunt*

GIANTS BLAST 
WAY TO TWIN 
VICTORY SUN.

Methodists On 
Top In Swivel 

Chair League
Baptists Take One, and 

Lose One; Rinkey- 
dinks Drop 2 Starts

A brief resume of aoftball since 
the fever struck aeveral weeks ago 
would mention little more than the 
fact the swivel magnate* are nurs
ing bruises about and still enjoy
ing the game. A summary might 
add that the Methodi»t team holds 
a three game lead over their Bap
tist adversaries and that the 
Kinkeydinks, late entrants of two 
weeks ago, have failed in two 
matched affairs to win from the 
two religious unit*.

Last Thursday the Methodists 
| couldn't get into their scoring 
shoes in time and let th* Baptist 

j team shad* them by 6 to 4 Hut 
! .,n Monday, the Methodists were 
set again, and licked their rival* 
12 to 7. 1-ast Fridi v the Kinkev 
dinks took on Thursday'» victor*, 
the Baptist«, and were pushed

(Continued On Last Page»

Hidalgo Minister To 
Preach Here Sunday

In th# absence of Rev Leon M. 
Gambrell Sunday, Rev 8. M ^ork. 
visiting her* from Hidalgo Coun
ty. will occupy th* pulpit at both 
rooming and evening service» 
Rev. Gambrell ln «URmted to close 
th* moetmg he la engaged in nt 
Bakersfield. Sunday.

The Baptist Chorr* haa ••«**»■ 
Ced that th* Peeoa Valley Haptl*t 
Association will moot in monthly 
session nt Borotew. Tuesday. July

Ozona Children On 
Radio Broadcasting 

Program At Angelo

Ruth LaVerne Townsend, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». 1. K. 
Townsend, and Willi* J>># Hub 

I bard, »on of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
Hubbard, appeared in a radio 
broadcast over station KGKl, In 
San Angelo Thursday night of laat 
week. Ruth LaVerne gave a read
ing and Willi* Jo* a bird whistl
ing demonstration, both compet 
ing In an automobile amateur rad
io performer« contest.

Both Oxonan# received »plendid 
applause from the studio audieac* 
They are pupil* of Mr«. A W. 
Jones' expreaalon rinse«« Mr* 
Jon«« and Mr and Mr*. Townsend 
accompanied the youngsters, ff* 
in* sp in the Tow see ad ear.

Rev. Leon M. Gambrell left 
here Monday for Bakersfield 
when- hr is engaged thia week in 
a meeting with the Baptist Church 
there Services are being held 
nightly. David Gambrell, son of 
the Ozona pastor, appears on the 
nightly program, playing at the 
piano.

The Oxona pastor intends to re
turn her* for Sunday service* at 
the local church.

■■ ■ » ............
Mrs. Albert Rogges* and small 

»on Albert, Jr., of Waco are here 
for a two weeks’ visit with Mr* 
Hoggesa parent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C Montgomery.

For those who like animal per 
fonnances, the All-A m e r ic a n  
Shows, carnival company playing 

! a weeks engagement at the fair 
| grounds here this week, offer» a 
troupe of well-trained monkeys in 

! a series of acts that makes the 
I attraction well out of the ordi
nary.

A family of the simian actors. 
Maggie and Jiggs, Skeezix and 
Corky, go through a aeries of |>*r- 
formances at the low spoken com
mand of the lady trainer that ap- 
proach the aspect of human intel
ligence. The monkey family dance 
awing, sit in chair*, dress them 
selves and go through various 
other amusing atunt*.

In addition to the family of 
four monkeys, the attraction alao 
offer* another monkey riding what 

| ia declared to be the amallrat 
I hora* known, a poncy measuring 
only 29 Inches in height and weigh 
ing slightly more than 100 pounds 

| Another group, dressed in cowboy- 
regalia do a bronc riding stunt 
aboard goats.

Flying Piece O f 
Steel Pierces Arm  
O f B. B. Ingham, Jr.

While working at an anvil on 
the ranch Sunday. B B. Ingham. 
Jr., suffered an arm injury that 
necessitated an operation to re
move a piece of steel that had 
lodged in the member. The ateel 
entered the arm just above the 
elbow, and Dr. H B. Tandy, prob
ing for the foreign body, found it 
lodged inside a vein.

Young Ingham's father suffered 
| a similar injury several years ago 
while working at the same task, 
the flying steel lodging in the el
der man's shoulder A fluoroscoja- 

i used by a San Angelo physician 
{while removing the steel, inflicted 
serious X Ray bum» that resulted 
in his confinement to a hospital at 
intervals for more than two years

-------— o----------
OFF TO CMTC CAMI*

Fans Get 3 Hours O f  
Thrills In 13-Inning 

Opener

SECOND W O N  10-1

Locals Shake Off Jinx 
To Keep Second H alf 

Slate Clean
Blasting their way to a double 

victory over the raw ban Angelo 
Sheep Herder» In a twin bill here 
Sunday afternoon, the Otona 
Gianta launched their second-half 
Permian Busin league schedule 
with a perfect standing, tied with 
the Texon Oilers, who took a dou
ble header from Iruan. while the 
Crane and MrCamcy ouotfits split 
two.

Not since the Giant», behind 
the su|>erb pitching of Slim Kimy 
a few years ago, struggled tkru
22 innings to win over th* Abilene
Olltra, piloted by Muse Simms, 
have Oxona fans been treated to 
aa many thrills a» they were la 
the 13 inning battle ia the opener 
of the doubb-header aeries here 
Sunday afternoon.

The count was tied in the sixth 
inning, two all, nnd with a serious 
threat being made by each team 
in reach inning thereafter, th* 
g»m< went to the thirteenth, 
w herein the locals were able to get 
the havy sticks going nnugh to 
push over the winning marker.

The second game was a wolk- 
off for the local«, the final score 
Iwing 10 to I in seven innings. 
Features of this game were the 
• plendid pitching of Slim Harris*, 
Giant manager, who let the visi
tors down with two hit», account
ing for the one run in the first 
inning, and a home-run with one 
on hit by Frank Russell in tb# 
sixth.

The box score of the two gam*»
will be found on page six.

Mrs. Don Hyde of Tucaon, 
Arizona, is here visiting her sis
ter. Mr*. Charley Butler.

Wildcat Well On 
W. E. Friend Ranch 
Good for 100 BbU.

John Meinecke left Monday for 
summer camp at the Citizen* 
Military Training Camp near San 
Antonio. Dixie Davidson and Joe 
Thomas Davidson drove down to 
San Antonio with the Ozona sum 
mer camp entry.

Mrs. Stephen Perner and chil
dren have been visiting Mrs. Per
ner’» father, C. C. Doty, of Eldo
rado.

Black Widow Spider W on’t Bite 
Ozona Newsmen Either-A t Least 

Not Through Side of Glass Bottle
Counterpart of Amarillo "Hero” Falla To Offer Him-elf To 

Science A» Hour Gla»» Specie». Captured Here. 
Ilrought To News Office For Exhibit

It’s just like the Amarillo 
reporter aaid: "Black widow” 
spiders won't bite—anything 
but their husbands.

Th# “black widow” apiader 
craxr took on something of a 
local color here this week 
when John Bailey brought a 
“ black widow" into the Stock- 
man office. The staff looked 
th* spider over—it »aa  “the 
real McCoy." On th# under 
aide of its chaasin wa» the of
ficial brand, a red hour glaaa.

Finding the “ lady in mourn 
ing" just a little drowsy be
cause of lack of oxygen, the 
Investigators took th« lid off 
the bottle and let th* “black 
widow” get a little airing. A l
though Gono Elo, of tha Ama
rillo Globo-Newa. declared the 

but not ric

her» wondered if the “widow” 
would really bite.

Thia member of the in»ect 
fa m i ly ,  called Araneida, 
would not bite any of the 
staff!

It was too thick for the 
“hour-glaaa-lady'' to bite thru 
the glaas bottle, and when she 
was outside the bottle, it was 
too far away to try biting any 
of th# spectators. It ia set
tled—“black widow" spiders 
won't bite newspapermen or 
anybody elee— unleaa they 
ran get close enough, and 
further, unleaa they are hung
ry (we cite the Amarillo In
cident, where the “widow“ 
surely wasn't hungry).

th * native Osona “widew.”  
now vary Band, in os display 
nt the

Premature Shot Brings 
Production On Land 

O f Ozonan
Assurance of a new oil field 

became a near certainty here 
when the Dobbs Oil Company wild 
cat on the W. E Friend ranch fiv* 
miles south of Big I.*ke filled with 
!K)0 feet of oil following a prema
ture shot late last week.

The well, considered a failure 
upon drilling to sulphur water at 
2.464 feet, is considered good for 

I 100 barrt la daily aa it stands and 
probably will make more. Running 
<>f the bailer in the hole produced 
oil at the rate of lour barrels -it 
hour without lowering the 900- 

{foot column of oil that had risen 
I in the hole after being ahot.

It » i l l  be put on the pump late 
thia week. If the production do#» 
not justify continued pumping. It 
will be shot again and acidized.

One hundred and forty-five 
quarts of the scheduled 200-quart 
ahot had been run last week whan 
the torpedo line broke, discharge

(Continued On l.a»t Page)

Crockett Ranchers
Buying Sh eep

Three Ozoaana are liatod aa 
buyers in recent »beep trades.

Monroe Raggett of Ozona haa 
bought a string of ewsa from J. 
K Barfield of Garden City.

J. A. Harvlck has bought LOSS 
yearling ewe» from Bill Cuahinc 
ef Midland through J. Ellison 
Carol of Big Lake. Re bought SIB 
from Bet Petit, Stile*.

Ralph Watson la reported to 
have bowght earn« ewe* from Jim* 
mh Todd.

An

^  H P *
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Notices of church entertainments
»her« adm.ssion is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, « i l l  be 
charged for st regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous re! lectioa u|»on the 
character ot any person or tirm 
appearing .n the*» column* « ill be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
uei calling the attention of the man 
ageraent to the article in question

but that is no longer true Ev«ry 
important kidnaping within the 
last two years has failed. Two or 
three of the kidnaper* are ttill « I  
large, but In time »eery on* of 
them will l>e captured dead or »• 
live Crime did not pay In the time 
of the Daltons, and It doe» not pay 
now.

IS THEIR PACI RID?

Mr*. C. I Giles 0f 8,niJtr.r(ll_ 
Georgia. Is here to visi» her I 
R«ma Culpepper and family £  I 
GH*s expect* to |... hrr, /  * *  
or more _____ • »<**tk

Pittsburg Gaiette: Tho».
l i t ic i .  aso.

Old
MBU'
ud

THURSDAY. JULY 4. 1*34

This is the stsM*( evatpletsd chaster tar the Catted Sts t se Supreme court In the see budding eh let ih» bigi
rtbunaJ «Iti iKvupj la the fall.

A LINK FROM THE PAST

Down in the village of Plateau, 
near Mobile. Ala. lives Cudjo 
Lewis, described by W. H Blum 
enthal in the New York Evening 
Post as “the most historic Negro 
in the United States." a title well 
deserved.

For Lewis is the !a*t living of 
all the slavr* brought from A f
rica to this country, and made the 
trip on the Clothilde. last of the 
slave ships to bring cargo to our 
shores, on the last trip of her un
holy traffic in 184» Lewi* is *up- 
ixtaed to be 96 years old

H Ith 10» other» of the peaceful 
Tarkar tribe in Africa he was cap
tured by the more *avage Dahom
ey* and sold to the white slave 
trader. Captain Billy Smith of the 
Clothilde The unfortunate* «o f
fered undescrib.-ble hard*hips 
during the 7ti-*lav voyage, being 
kept most of the time ¡n the foul 
hold of the ve«»e| with only a 
scanty allowance of bread and 
water for subsistence

They were finally landed on the 
Alabama coast and soon after 
sold to various master*, whom 
they serve*! fa thfullv After the 
Civil War the. gathered together 
to form a colony at Magazine 
Point, where they were employed 
la a shipyard Later they bought 
some land and engaged in truck 
raising.

But one by one they passed a- 
way. leaving Cudjo latwis as the 
only link between the African 
slave trade!» and the pres< nt He 
atill cultivates his garden and 
nerves a* seatoa of a nearby 
Negro church, in thr graveyard of 
which hit wife amt six children 
are buriod. He told Mr Blumen 
that

"Some if the days I tek time to 
die. When 1 go. I ain't got fur to

HONEST CONSIDERATION OF «bled to help their clients in rw 
A SERIOUS PROBLEM stnetmg the site of families to s 

■ reasonable number If that is not
It is heartening that the atten- done, the day is very likely to 

tion of two great conventioas in

It happened nt th* Horn* Pro
ducts dinner Everything served 
was mad* or p roc eased In this 
community. The big object of th* 

, w hole program was to strwsa the 
buying of home products. Four 
men orated too long nnd with 
much emphasis on th* valu* of 
buying home products. A Topeka 
speaker fanned th* ntr mightily in 
praising Kansas mad* products. A 
number of baskets of home pro
ducts were given free to th* hol
der of th* lucky numbers. And 
her* is why the faces of the cham
ber of commerce officials nr* red 
—on th* bottom of th* ticket* 
given to th* people nt th* Horn* 
Product* dmn*r w*s th* Imprint 
of • Kansas City printer! The

___________  — Home Products boosters used
CRIME STILL DOES NOT PAY printing mad* in Kansas City! All

________  during the mighty flow of oratory
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram: The the little ticket* were passed up

session last week was given the
serious and increasingly import
ant subject of birth-control. Both 
the American Medical Association 
and the General Federation of 
Women'* Club* gave the matter 
thought <xpre*«ed in resolutions. 
The national's leading doctor* 
voted to give the matter scientific 
•tudy, and a re*olution empower
ing ap|» n’ ment cf a committee 
to conduct such study and report 
at the next cot vention v»a* voted. 
The club« orv-n adopted, by a 
large majority, * resolution fav
oring thr legal di*«er’.inotion of 
«. entifically regulated I tth-con- 
trol information through *he Uni 
tec. States mo '*uch i e of th* 
mo.1» i* at present a »¡oUtion of 
c'.mual fedeicl atolwt«*.

_ __  ......... . ......# __ sp.ry ,.f “the l»»t of th* Dalton»" and down th* table* and th* peo
c<>me when *uch restriction may ha* been told several time* of late pie smiled a* they looked at th# 
become compulsory.— Ft. Stock-, While waiting in California for Kansas t tty printing that Is.
ton Pioneer th* mov;#» t.. accept hi* offers to 'everyone smiled except th# prlnt-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Todd are 
at the Hotel Ozona for a few 
days. Mrs Todd is th# former 
Miss Jane Inne* Jarvis, daughter 
of Mayor and Mr*. VanZandt Jar
vis. of Fort Worth. Mr. Todd is 
the owner of the Nil ranchland 
near Ozona

-  ■ ■■ — -o -

;>ut on the screen th* exploit* of 
the»» “public enemies'' of the ear- 
lyly ISiHi's. itmmet Dalton, now 
aged and infirm, hu' sold hi* stuff
to anybody who might w.sh to 
write about it. In a recent i**ue of 

m»» hat lurinl magazine, he

ers. they laughed out loud and nr* 
still laughing Great stuff, this
using h«me products.— Douglas
founty (Ksn > Republican.

tuffata nr« only * )rtr 
tll#y have Mved y*, t it» »7
Which Z
you are a quint *

Pink Kobiio* ^Mr. nnd M rs|
C arn a to  their h o m e ^ J T  
day. They had been in I»#| Ri0*£

^  *h*nf Mr Kob.í received medical treatment
reported alightly m.,.roved

P O N T O N  
Truck Line

from

SAN ANTONIO
Te

O ZO N A
Ozone Headquarters: 

Flowers Grocery —Phone ) 
San Antonio—Phone KSJJ1

DUST BOWL SETTLED

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram: G«od 
news from Kansas! With all the 
dust unloaded by the State on oth
ers this spring, there's still plenty 
left. I»**n 1_ E fa ll, director of 
th* Kansas Agricultural Experi
ment Stat.on. comidetes a tour of 
in»j>eition of the central and west
ern part» of the State, heart of 
the duststorm area, and is re port- 

. and iff": la! re. v  t on • 1 1 ' ■< r Hatch net a New- a*
It is well that public*.bmking i finding that most of th* dust dam 

are 1» ginning »*» these area* had been "eras- 
;.,e attention |ed.” Except for a ftw portions of 

th* extreme we*t. central and wes

tell« again the story of the fam-
.»us raid of the Daltoii»  on Coffey-
ville. Kan . in Octob*r. IH92.

Bolb Dalton wa« th* o!d«»t of
three brothers. and. aii Emmet
sa) s. was the hero Tne Coffey-
Ville raid was staged. 1.JI Em-
met. primarily in a spirit of ri-
va I ry w ith another b"g t,mc gang
ot th* day, thst of Je«-»« Janie«

For Your

Office
In neither c* r was l ! m  d*c- 

U. isti on in favo- of tu ta  control. 
Instead, the two orgst ; tat ion* 
rt c> it nixed the topi * i  worthy of

rit-iens gei.ersi', 
to give the mutt
tt.a* if*  senobiiivsv r.eots. The 
r...ign.!ud« of the ,-r >• 'em has in- 
i reas*«) many-f )-J in recent years 
a result of continued untsvorale

Mob Dalton wanted to put <>n a 
l.igg.r show and gt rner more loot 
than J*»». ever had done The 
bank* nt Coffey itile got the 
"finger."

The rmd might have been sue- 
c**»*fu! but for the resourceful- 
n*-* of the ca«h.#r of one of th# 
banks, who. facing the six-guns of 
the robber*. in»'»ted that the time- 
lock of the safe was still on and

Supplies
And Business Stationery
Call 210 —  T H E  ST O C K M A N

i> mu condition* A changing »orghum is being planted.

tern counties are recovering satis- „ „ u|tl for l5 minu, „ .  Thr tlm, 
factory, said Dean ta ll In the |(K.̂  l̂rwwtJy had release«! th#

vault door, but the cashier's bluffSouthwest a large acreage of corn

H A G E I.H TE IN S  HO STS 
T O  ( O N  T R A C T  ( 'L l  B

<nal i>rd*r ha« bought it more 
..etui than rv«r ti th* atten- 

l ■ r. of leaders :n q«l piiases of 
modern social development and 
progress

A woman physician attending 
the fed-rat* clubs gathering 
p nied out that the federal gov- 

lerr.mtnt controls the amount of 
funds that be allotted fannies on 
relief, and suggents it should also 
have the r.ght to help that same 
family to limit it* site An Illinois 
«•»man quoted statistic* to show 
that in 1934 of the 300.000 rhil-

Thus it is that climatic phenom
ena are forgotten quickly. A few 
weeks ago wagons and trucks 
were hauling families out. mag 

jaxines and newsreel* were pictur- 
! ing the region as hopeless, and 
writers were chronicling the 
death of an agricultural area— 
choked to doom by it* own dust.

| It srrmed then that weather and 
migration history were lieing 
made.

Two months ago the hradlines 
j blared, the sensational newspa-

worked. H* made Grat Dalton, 
whosr aim »a *  to rob that par
ticular bank. believe it. and the 
robbers dec ¡«led to wait the IS 
minutes for the safe to «q«*n Thst 
15 minutes meant failure of the 
Coffeyville raid, and the doom of 
the robber*

The alarm had spread. A few 
nervy citizens laid hold upon 
whatever arms they could find 
opened btttle with the robber# 
When that fight ended 15 minutes 
later, eight men were dead—four 
of the Dalton gang an«l four Cof
feyville citizens. Bob Dalt< n and

Rubber Stamps and Pads 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Carbon Paper—Typewriter Paper 
Mimeograph Paper 
Remington Typewriters

Mr and Mrs Ele Hagelstein en
tertained their contract club with 
a barbecue supper followed by 
bridge at their ranch hoove Mon
day night. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs Marshall Montgomery. 
Mr an«I Mrs. Bab* Phillips. Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Chiklress. Jr.. Mr 
and Mr* Clyde Newberry. Mr 
and Mr» Wnston Newberry. Mr 
and Mr* Bob Weaver. Mr and 
Mrs Mill Littleton Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Harrell. Mr and Mr* Ralph 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Beeler Brown. 
Mr nnd Mr*. Doug Kirby. Miss 
Hester Bunger. Ms* Louise Hen 
derson. Miss Wayne Augustine. 
Mis* Totsy Robison. Miss Wanda 
Watson. M s* Mildrod North and 
Jake Young

per* and magazines, and even the

.Iren b«rn n Illinois. Hi per cent. 1 v tir,t *,,l,on h» d *“ •»* down, and
or 244,000 became additional r* tur® to nurm*.1 " V 'orth onl> Emmet had 21 bullet# in hu txMy
m mbers of government supported ^ J tnh.r7 ,7 .k7erim . * The'sen H* r*C0T*r»d j«U. pleaded guil-
families n the relief roils. feather is like crime The sen- , second-«legre* murder and

T h e ) me . . . .  mmg when d r.. - ^  J* V/tliSTv ‘ *« « h  *mpn “ n-
• L . . L  He ^ rv ,d  more than 14
; ; o increases in the rlien “  U n® longer new» When |
tel of relief and charitable organ-! he * nd *b*  #C‘‘ U
zat on. A* th. matter now stand. “ ,,' d th* I

Show Card Colors 
Adding Machine Paper 
Blank Sales Pads 
Special Form Sales Pads 
Loose Leaf Ledgers—Sheets

• years, and was perdoned in 1907 
by Governor Hoch He married!

S i  T B  abnormal m 2e . news. ^om*: f .  »»W-mannered i»rt to th»ir kinti, and to _____ ______  man in hit tixtiet
the public burden, at a rat# tre i "  semblance to th* young hellion
mend, uslj out of proportion to ’ Sag.naw Daily News: Arkansas who had participated in one of the
that of increase .n th# families object to putting an Ozark hog on bloodiest gang battlrs in the hi»-!
from which money-earnings and their license plates, but it might tory of this country.

be valuable in reminding th* j

Bag T  saw it in th*

su n  --rf mg tax pay ers fume.
The trend, if (ontinflnsd over a 

few generation*, will result In 
. »mpiet* bankruptcy to th# nation 
■ a every way—financially, social- 

| ly. culturally, religiously It la to 
I be hoped that present restrictions 
I may be liberalized te th* extent 
that relief authorities may be en-

drivers to keep to one side of the 
road

o 1
Reno (Nev.) Evening Gazette: 

Scientists say th* armadillo hasn't 
changed in millions of years. Such 
a pity it ia. too. when any change 
would have been for the better.

But the point of his dramatic 
story is its final sentence: T  am 
trying to tell the youth of this 
country that crime does not pay “ 

Th# truth of that statement was 
never more apparent. For a while 
after the perfection of th* auto
mobile th# criminals seemed to be 
gaining on th* forces of the law.
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Heads Gasp In Astonishment 
f̂ eo Aid Client Sends Money Order 
T* Repay ‘Loan* From Tarrant Agency

Lith In Humanity I»
^Partly R e ^ U b l u h .
^  by Woman • Act

* itSTlN Jul> S - 8**** R#ll,,i
Iiknttor Adam K Johnson. bom
E T fn m . «II » “ « «  for ,h* «**“  

,h rr.|u»«u for "bigger 
I ubtrttr rrlitf grant* , *ud«len
|hf*»d* " » »  f“ l,h in th# hum* n 

thit w«*k
I It tbt in«rning mail cam* a
Lutti arder for $'-• $5 from on* 
IJJ^gltnchf Perkin* of Fort 
Iturtt in of what ah#
JZm MI • I"*'1 !t ' m ,hr T* rr,nt
l f  gt, ruhtf m April, IM4. 
1 Jtkt»<’n .--uld arare* bali***
Jka tye*. Could ,hl* **• •  r,li* f 
l j r . ptunii back a direct roli*f 

t W *  mutt b* tom* mi*- 
luu» Probabl> the * o * u i  waa a
l —̂ j rehabilitation client tending 
I * noto order to the atat* office 
Jfcnutak* to apply on a capital 
I w *  or t«bti<t*nc* loan.
■ Juàaaon communicated with the 
I Phi Worth admlniatrator and aak 
I ^ for a complete hiatory of the 
I (tK Record« there ahowad Mra.
pen ai *»k«-d for and received di- 

I net *oi am-untitig to $9.66 in Ap- 
Thereafter, no more pul 

I eat jrtnted t her and her cat# 
*u doted in September, 193-4. 
'Thee it’* true.”  aald Johnaon 

I ’tt:» i* thi ’ i»t n lief client In 
Turn »o far a» I know, to !>«) 
baia rei «: .-rant ’’ Me «at down. 
<i‘.*t«1 a |iri-"t»al letter to Mra. 

I PirkiEi a* follows:
. I am herewith encloaing 

■ -t office mmi 
I» eraer f • $1*55 aa repaiment 
I hr »* - 'tanir given you on your 
Ka|kat:<>n for relief in April.

...4 n ! the Tarrant
j County Kelu f Board.

A <"ii received wu*
I lot tv' i< l"an baai». you
I uv« d • a mo*t exceptional 
hr.nr r* ; <vii.it the government 
t ■: 'tei. < \ * ’ ■ I'd to you I can 
not txprt»» my commendation* 
for the splendid thing you have 
float. and i want you to know it 

I fiat had it really inapiring effect 
upon me and othera of my or- 
raaisation through whoae hand*

[ your mon< > > rder p«*<ed in order 
to get back into the account of the 
Fiderai Emergency Relief Ad- 
aia:-tra'. >i. It i* an assurance to 
•t that the «pirit, pride and am
bition of our forefather« atiil live 
is the miriti and heart of at leaat 
«ne Teian. . ."

The atat« director had no other 
information indicating what good 
fjftune had enabled Mra. Perkins 

I t0 «pay thi government, but he 
Mid the d.-M-rved it all, for the 
character displayed in thia one 
Kt
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COLLIE IS OLDEST 

BREED KNOWN TO
KENNEL EXPERTS

T" »hat particular breed the 
A'i»m and Eve of tiogdom be' np 
U* alwaya I«-, n a matter of ia 
! -> n  a nt -t* do not agree, but 
'fare I- u majority vote for the 
c “•* I? •> t e oldest breed known 
t» kernel u »tori ana, and there I* 
1 «jut-- t.ut that many of the 
*',r '• have’ collie blood.

' ’ -rt. t el la n writer in the 
'  «• Herald Tribune, the

>’Jre fliu.n iia* stood the teat of 
>. and at present there 

* "  n ■■ • collie fanciers in thi* 
< -Mrj *. a lover of the breed 
'** k,k and the collie ia at ill 
** I" pulai a* ever with a lot of 
■ t i>*ntr» In the crowded citi#» 
« bre. d i* i»t a dii advantage and 

u«e comparatively few collie*. 
L** g" into the country and on* 
•ad* iota of nice »[»ecimm* of the 
hriad

The chief aervic* of the colli* 
• • “kind i* well known He ha* 

*  *9ual aa a herder of sheep It 
tht the bulk of tht collie» 

**ad u  herders in this country. 
Msbculariy on tha big ranchos In 
®*J**at. «re smaller, I saner and 
!r*,**r of hair than the show col- 
“*• •• merely bocaua* show
•jattwen* bring prices that make 

economically impossible for 
herding. It is not. a* 

/?* »uppoa*. because the ahow 
7*** ha* not the strength and 
*W«y to go out and go to work 

—  o
Kenneth Mauser, employe on 

“ •Arthur Phillips ranch twenty 
” V fcl1"  fr o «  oaona. has gone 
, * ‘ ru“ - Ohio for a visit with hi* 
•a*ily h* wi|| return in about 
if*e weeks.

Arthu, and Bab* Phillips were
a ? “V ‘ *l‘ itor* In Han Angelo

Gulf Refining 
Co. Issues Gas 

Saving Booklet
Hint« To MotorUU On 

Economy Contained 
In Literature

When the man bite* the dog. it 
ia new*. And when a gasoline 
company adviaea motorists how to 
save gasoline, that i* new*. too.

Hence it is new* to announce 
that the Gulf Refining Companv 
ha* juat iaaued a booklet entitled. 
“ 15 Way* to Save Gasoline Money“ 
Although the information con
tained in the eight-page booklet ia 
aimble. it conaiata of driving hint* 
which should benefit million* of 
motorists.

Do you know what parking sec- 
ret saves gaaolme? The booklet 
tell* you. Have you discovered 
what driving speed» a»*ure the 
greatest economy in gasoline con
sumption? The booklet tell* you 
And whnt fart concerning the in
flation of your tire« h«o»t« y>>ur 
gasoline mileage? The booklet 
tell* you this, too

According to Dr. Paul D. Foote, 
vice president of the Gulf Re 
search and [levrlopment Corpora
tion. con*iderahie care wa* given 
to the preparation of the liters 
ture. The data wa* prepared, 
changed, and checked over ami 
over aguin by the Iru'ding petrol
eum and automotive engineer* 
Caution waa rierri»ed in li«ting 
the various method» to m v*  the 
motori«ta‘ money, and at lea«t 15 
additional way* t<> rut gaeoline 
»oat* were eliminated t«-vau«e 
they were open to debate

For convenien« e’« sake, the Gulf 
booklet i* divided into three sec
tions. The first chapter i« devoted 
to econom.v short-cut* which ran 
be rontrolle«) bv the motorist The 
second part is given over to econo
mies which can be secured st no 
cost at reputable service station* 
or ilealer*. *uch a* Gulf’» station» 
And the third section con«!»'» of 
savings which ran be obtained 
through enlisting the help of com 
pett nt garage mechanic*

To announce thi* new booklet. 
‘‘ IS Way» to Save Ga«olinr Money.’ 
to the motoring public, the Gulf 
Refining Company i a« umiertaken 
an advertising campaign which i* 
outstanding in mam way*, includ
ing the numl>«-r of newspapers to 
)>e used Mon than IRoO new spa 
jier* from Maine to Texas, the 
largest journalistic army in the 
modern hiatory of |>etro!eum ad
vertising. will l»e employed. The 
offer of the free b*K>klet to any 
motorist who will drive into Gulf* 
4»,000 dealers i« allied with an in- 
tereating ’’»porting offer” to car 
owners.
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Texas Has Been 
Under 7 Flags, 

Records Reveal

OZON A DRIN ER FINED 
IN A«« H U M i \SK

Hen Tark and Frank Alien of 
Trvon were given emergency 
tr«atment in th« Teton hospital 
la«t week following an acciilent 
on the highway near Kemper sta
tion.

Hark and Allen, driving 
crashed into the rear end of an 
unlighted truck which wa* parke.l 
on the highway l ’ark’» injuries 
were slight, but Allen’» injuries 
have kept him off the j»b th'* 
week. Allen I* a brother of Jack 
Allen of Rig Lak<

Elmer Graves, truck driver, w;.« 
fined $24 50 in county court for 
parking on th* highway at night 
without light* He wa* driving a 
truck for Arthur Hoover of Olona 
—Big Lake Wildcat

Sun-Worshipping Com
anches Flew Emblem 

Over Empire

AUSTIN. Texas. July 3.—” A- 
mofig the flag* that waved over 
Texa« that h a ve  never been 
mentioned a re  *he standard 
of the sun and the b lo od - 
red banner of the Uomanch- 
eria,’’ Mary Jordan Atkinson, au
thor of n volume of Texas Indians 
which is »(mui to be released by 
the Naylor Publishing Company, 
writes. In delving into musty ar
chive» «ini ancient Spanish Gov
ernment record* in the University 
of Texas library, «he ha« brought 
to light the fact that Texas has 
l>e< n under the flag« of «even rul
ing nation* instead of six a* here
tofore record''! ,n bi»tory. She 
has found that I he Unmanches 
who ro»e to control over a large 
part of what is now embraced in 
the area of this State had their 
own flag which wa* unfurled over 
the villages in thcr barbaric em
pire.

The Indian» «>f Texas were *un 
worshippers. Tbe glaring orb of 
duy was an important factor in 
their live« The thtnie of the «un 
run» through all of the Indian lore 
unearthed by Mrs Atkinson

“Christian missionaries from 
Mexico,”  she writes, “preceded by 
the banner of the croas—gold on 
white—and the mystic intaglio of 
the Virgin of Guadalupe, crossing 
the Texas wildernea*. eager to in
troduce baptism m tbe sun tem
ple« beyond the Trinity River, 
found their path blocked by sun 
standard*— buffalo skins. tanne«l 
a» smooth as parchment and em
blazoned from edge to edge with 
holy sun ray*.

"The Karankawa, house-boating 
on the coastal lagoons, gorging on 
alligators and carrion and human 
flesh, worshipped the sun

"The Tonkewa. clad in a breech- 
cloth. a feather, and a pair of 
moccasins, slipping over the chalk 
hills after the deer, worshipped 
the sun and hi* women tatooed 
their bre««t» in its image for the 
aake of magic medicine. The civi
lized Mound Builder—the Caddo 
and tb* A»inai—living in straw- 
house» said by astounded explor
ers to have ><een a hundred feet 
high, built temples in the piney 
woods to house the sacred fire— 
servant of the »un Even the fierce 
Apache, foraging out of the Mex
ican mountain«, struggling for 
control of tfe buffalo range, ene
my of the Karankawa and the 
Tonkewa. of the Asinai and the 
Caddo—even he. worshipped the 
sun.”

■■■ -■ — €>•...... .
< HAIN LETTER PROFITS

an Inspiration
To Every American

There ia atiil no other 
country on earth which 
offer» to the average man 

or woman, as America does, the 
personal freedom, the right to own 
property, the reward» of individual 
effort and thrift; the comfort», lux- 
urie» and enjoyment» of life; the 
hope which even the le»» fortunate 
may feel that there will be ways to 
climb out of their difficulties if they 
persevere.

Let this 159th  birthday of the 
United States of America, be an in
spiration to you in your efforts to 
achieve personal security and inde
pendence.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
“ A Good Bank in a Good Town”

OZONA. TEXAS

The late lamented chain letter 
craze wasn't entlrtdy a dead losa 
l ’nstal authorities at Denver, 
where the thing Sturt«d. supply 
the figures

A checkup the other day reveal
ed that tbe extra mail pro lut I by 
the chain letter scheme netted 
Denver postoffice worker* extra 
pay t < the extent of about $20,000 
Unile Sam also profited, postal rs- 
,-eipt* at Denver for the two 
months <-f the fad running about 
$,»»MM»o above normal.

In fact, if look* a« if everybody 
insi-ad of nobody— profited 

from the »lelirium That i«. every
body except the suckers who mail
ed the dime» and dollar*.

Hut a sucker is a sutker, and 
that is all you can make out of 
him Ft. Worth Star-Telegrs*m

“ FO R  Y O U R  H E A L T H  S A K E ”

( »insult With the

o
Afe

W. A. GRANDY
Chiropractic Health Service

r p - t o - I ) a t e  Equipment

Scientific Neurocalometer Analysis 

Modern Methods Reasonable Rates

Asthma. Huy Fever. Abnormal Blood Pressure. Rheumatism 
St'-mach and Nervou* Disorder* Respond to Natural Method*

OFFICE OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL BLDG.

Phone 198 —  Ozona, Texas
r _|-u-L)̂ _r i_r u- |_r u^ >y>_n _n _n _Ĵ -f-Lfx ru-TJ-Ln j -u-u-xrLn-j^  — — — — — —■ -  .

PUT YOUR CAR IN OUR HANDS

for a 3-week "Tank Test

[OTIS L. PARRIS

Eye« Examined. Glass*« Fitted
New Modern Preciaion Instru
ments and Modern l.*na Grind

ing Plant— Aaaure* you the 
finest of

OPTICAL SERVICE
S W. Beauregard Dial 6«««

San Angelo. Texas 10-9

Visit The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THE B l’NGER BUILDING

Open A ll Hours Curb Service
N E RENDALL Proprietor

y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  a p p r e c ia t e d

Ualea» you’ve mad* friend* with Gulf 
gas recently, you can't know what a really 
greal Kiel it is!

Just try it 3 week». Then *•* if you don t 
check with th* motorist* who'** already 
mad* this “tank teat.”

333—more than 7 out nf 10—found |

3 ways. Many chose it on a ff i« .  Reatomt 
Gulf i* 3 f*ad geaaJAaw A» ma*. Controlled 1 
reining give* it not marnty 3 or 4, hut all 9 ' 
important gasoline quaHdaa. I

Try Gulf 3 week» and you’ll never leaf

These 730—average owner* of aver
age cart—agreed to try That Good Gulf 
aod judge it them selve*. They drove it 3 
week*—comparing it against their reg
ular brand» tor mileage, starting, pick
up. power, all-around performance.

• U l f  R IF  N U N «  C O M P A N Y
A  What free C a lf dr* mrvtm can 
M "  boost yoer I «  YeeX
Sad tbe eatwer ia  dd* Ca lf booklet.

free—at tbe l i »a e (S *  Orange Disc.

T H A T  G O O D  GUL F  G A S O L I N E

.
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Smuggling Of Livestock Over Border
| « |  g *  «  ‘ L / '  m m

Of Early Texas Plenty to Worry About

Showing Them How He Get* the Gold

Close Supervision Ex
ercised Over For

eign Settlers
AUSTIN, Texas. July S-N#m 

e«i<> Salcedo, the m o Iule Com- 
mandant General, fully realised 
the danger of permitting any con- 
aiderable number of foreignera to 
locate at any great dutance from ■

obligation he waa under of help
ing hta poor widowed mother, 
who lives in Guantue, had induced 
him to engage in the various hiada 
of commerce and that he under
stood very well that three thing* 
had brought him into the unhappy 
condition in which he found him
self today

Restated Soldier*
"He was asked in Spanish why

Spanish magistrates He. he was in prison and to tell in de-

f
1

> »
Sjfo'

i

therefore, insisted on nil appli
cants settling either in the new 
towns or Trinidad or Salcedo and 
in the old settlements of Bahia 
and Bexar, for he realised that the 
temptation to contraband trade 
was exceedingly strong at the 
foatier town of Nacogdoche*. Ke
en Governor Cordero, the ardent 
advocate of immigration, became 
uneasy at repeated requests for 
permission to locale near the pro
posed port of San Bernardo and 
called upon Salcedo for instruc
tions in the cnee. In hi* opinion. 
Salcedo called into question not 
only the political but the cummer 
cial motives of the would-be im
migrant* and violently objected to 
repeated requests for permission 
to carry stock to Louisiana to be 
used in the transportation of im 
migrants. He even threatened to 
suspend work on opening the poet; 
refused to allow the purchase in 
Natchiti ches of even the paper 
necessary for government corre
spondence and denied Karon de 
Bastrop’s petition to establish an 
Indian trading house at Bexar on 
condition that he be permitted to 
export five hundred horses |>er 
year to Louisiana.

That these fear* were not un
founded is proved by case after 
cans in the Bexar Archives in the 
library of The University of Tex
as. Among the most famous is one 
entitled “Case Against the For
eigner- F.nriqur Kuork*. Jose Me- 
gui. Juan M*i Faroon, and Jose 
Hrenton fur Contraband Trade 
an<l for Having I'sed Arma to 
Protect the Stock They were l im 
ing to Lum-iana” Extracts from 
the testimony show the situation’

“ In said ti-wr. Nacogdoches, on
lay. January

and in the same month and year. 
I. the Mid i -mmaodant. caused
the accused, flenrtque Kuerke to 
appear heforv me with the nterp
rft»r s*d th' two undersign'd
Wttftf-«s'« who are known 1» me 1
■«im nistsrred thr oath to him thru
th# ia:«T|ir<-t#r and hr promise«!

* the lairvi. our lied, sad un

tail all the |>articular* about it. 
The witneas replied that he had 
broken the guvernment order* by 
helping to take horses from the 
vicinity of Trinidad in order to 
carry them to Natchitoches, that 
the soldier* had imprisoned him 
and Jose Brentoa, Jose Maria. 
Juan Macfarson and Jose Magui 
and had confiscated all the horse* 
and mules that they were driving 

“On being asked in Spanish 
why he had disobeyed the serg
eant who had ordered him to sur
render himself as a prisoner in 
the name of the King and why be 
had taken up arms against ths 
soldier* in order to hold the 
horses he was driving the wit
ness replied that he had resisted 
at the time the soldiers found 
them, not with the idea of dis- 

| obeying but merely to avoid being 
taken to prison

“On being asked in Spanish 
' whether or not his associates 
Jose Magui. Juan Macfarson Jo»e 
Hrenton. and Ji.*r Mans had nude 
the same resistance, the witness 
replied that Jose Hrenton. Jose 
Magui. and also Pop Joel were all 
together when the soldiers arriv
ed. that he had not seen the first 
two persons named show any re
sistance but that he Had seen that 
they had their arms in hand, that 
they talked to the w itness mad* 
plan* and evm proposed to give 

| thr soldiers a piece of chintt and 
i some stockings to let them go 
tree, thst thr witness also offered 
to give a horse to each soldier. 
He stated that at the moment, he 
saw Top Joel break away and e»- 
ca|>e from thr soldiers but that 
Jose Marta was not present at the 
time the soldiers took them pris-

himselfof bark salary that bs 
owed Jose Marta Rodrifsis usd
likewise to pay what h# owed to 
Vsle Oeaa. Beside* ths wltauau,
Jos* Brentou. Jose Marta Rodrig
ues and two other maa w ho« ha 
did know, there wer« certain men 
taking cars of thu hors« for Quia 
who wer* present at the time 
when the bundle* were delivered.

Signs Confession
“Quin's horses remained under 

the car* of these two men when 
the witness Pop Joel. Joe« Marta 
Kodrigue* and Joee Brentoa left 
them to mak* ths trip to Natchi- 
toehe* with ths said sighty hornea. 
Four other horse* belonging to 
the witne** and one to Joee Bren- 
ton were carried along.

“ After being *hown n pocket 
book containing paper*, and a 
package he was asked in Spanish 
if hs recognised them He replied 
that he did not recognit* them, 
hut that he was sure that among 
those papers was ths one which hs 
had spoksn for. from the cover. It 
seemed to him to be the one In 
which Pop Joel put a pnpor which 
Miguel Quin gave him. containing

THURSDAY, JULY *

*TRla declaration 
»  !■ Spanish ,nd k. , " * 1

confirm and r .t if ," “  J N t  
he had taken, i),, ®oath

•nawered that h . 'h .; 
odd to or to t e k e » w „ r ^ n  
had been read. f..r „  
same toalim>ny he h*,i .i,.U 1 
that he would sign .nd 
« 4 «  ths oath h. h n d ^ 1

'  n u
*“  *M»d faithfully « „ d

Thro* fair «tortai* causing near Auber^ Galli, to watch reta* Ti 
,unu  f^rTsarTeM. a* toshes • Uvlng from the mottos loto district. They * ' ! » * .  wu.n gave « . . .  ‘ “- ‘- — “a 
•tlf6oot k*> *  thst old Pstse one* owned sever*! boasam m ia« sad w «  the instructions as to what * M  to 
Immensely wsalthy. Toe the past hfty y*ar* to to* been prospecting, snd to 
sversg« »boot 13 worth •# gotd • day. enough to w ip 'd  bimself. and Ml 
Iwe harrow.

be dons when 
sold.

ths horse« were

translated into .Sp*m,h y T  
tlona put to «hr * tee« 
llsh as well a* th. 1
to, and whether or not i, 
willing to confirm r.V *  
under th* oath hr h.d u« 7  
« i d  that he hi*d i rrrvtir o, 
lated both th< qu»-' ,ti* s*t I 
answers entail . , dfr,
Uow In th# twu language i «  
lively, that hr did onflr»7i. 
would ratify it un.i. r th* ^ .1  
had token. Sine, the
Pedro Herrera, did n»t k—  i 
to writ*, he mad* the tigg g  J

Say “ I new it in the

IKW t uner*

; 'Hr . r >*« «hu h hr
I ’ r ’ ! t*-«- t! j*h rr j trd-ng
L- I might *»k him
1 ilijrs >1 I

H>nng ashed in Spanish, 
which w transla ted  into Fog 
tish bv I hr interpreter. to tell his 
Ban.' his age. his l.ative country 
his IwrthpUre. his statu» hi* oc- 
cu pel ion and bis religion the wit 
a**» replied, that big n»m* w»s 
Hear iue Kuerke. thst he wa» 
ferty-f-'ur year* old n.< forty- 
•even year* old. that he « « •  a 
native of Verilline s place in the 
United State*, that he h*d been 
under Spanish ru'e for twenty 
year*, that he bad lived in t Hi * 
part of «he country under the 
junadict • n of SacogdcKh»* for 
twenty years, that he was »'ngl*. j 
that bis ocrupat >n was that of 
r i r p i  ti v. and that he * » •  an A- 
postoll« Rom*u Catholic.

“On being s»k*d <n St**r.i*h to I 
tell in what place ia th s jurisdic- 
tioa he had resided and what he 

■  been doing, the wita«-** re
plied. that he had lived on the 
ranch of hi* l..other. Metmuad« 
Kaerks, that a the month of Sep 
lorn Gee. oa* th»u«aad eight bun 
dred and seven, he had left the 
»aid ranch with n passport from 
Dea Franc.sro \ .an* who wa* 
the ramaMndant at that time, that 
he went to Villa d* Trinidad, that 
thta pr slant raw bled him to gw to 
Rapids and to Note be*, that, af 
tar having boon a year in Una 
piaeo. be wont to th# ether side of 
the Sabin* River to Miguel Crew'«

_ thot from there to made 
trip* to Natchitoches with horse* 
which he took f r o «  that house 
and sold and that at that place 
and others dawn the Mid Sabine 
River, he acquired more hoc**» 
from the renowned Maculime» as 
well as from othe foreigner» lie 
iag along there.

“On being reprimanded in 
Spanish, for having engaged in 
all this commerce in violation of 
superior order* which were pro
hibited. th* witne*» replied that 
he knew very well that it was not 

to
to Louisiana nee to 

s in f r o «  there, but that

“ Oil being avkei) in Spanish 
whether <>r not there »ere other 
lem.nn belonging to the same 
perty aside from Jose Brcnton. 
J .** Maris Jusn Macfsr»>.n. Jose 
Va, . snd P p Joel, and if so to 
i >m, them and tell where they 
oer. thr s.tneva replied, that 
there wa« an Fnglishman named 
Itlr. le and a Spaniard railed Ped- 
i . regardu,g whom he could not 
c v, »n\ information; liecau»* he 

l r. • know v direction they 
ha.l taken He «fated that since 
th* m»rn<Bg when the soldiers 
»air.f, s I HI* before their arrival, 
the *a .1 Blvvle and I'edro had left 
together and that he had not seen 
thrm again A* for i*«p Joel, he 
«aid. he understood that the sold
ier* had killed h m. Iecwu*e a lit
tle while after he had fled, ai he 
had already explained, thr wit- 
nvsv *l>o heard the soldiers tell
ing how they had killed him. and 
he ■»» how they were leading hi» 
h>.r»e, that bad on l’«p Joel's sad-

Jose Msgui and Jose Hrenton. the 
witness replied that in their trip 
a» they came from th# place 
which they left near Trinidad 
with Pop J -ei Hrenton and Jos* 
Maria bringing some horses, they 
•topped on the tiank* of a brook 
in order to *|>*nd thr night after 
having travrled one day. In that 
•amr night Jo»* Magui. Juan 
Blccle. Juan Macfarson and Pedro 
arrived bringing some other hors- 
«* Jos* Magui said they belonged 
to him They joined company and 
traveled »< vrn day* from that 

¡place until they r.ached the place 
where they w,rr taken prisoners 
by the soldiers.

"On being asked in Spanish to 
tell when and withwhat motive hr 
joined company with Pop Joel. 
Hrenton and Jose Marla, the wit- 
n. vs replied that when he v i<  at 
Natchitoches in the month of 
September last. I’<*p Joel said that 
he wanted to go to Trinidad in 
order t<> find some one who would 
trade him some horses for some 
merchandise. II* offered to pay 
the witness if he would go along 
and work fur him and that hr 
made the same offer to Jose Hren
ton They left on that trip on the 
14th or 15th of thr said month of 
.September, taking with them two 
bundles of merchandise Jose 
Mann came along with thrm to 
help with the horses

“On bsmg asked in Spanish to 
name the person to whom he had 
delivered the goods, and specify 
the name, th* day. thr month and 
the year as well as the number of 
th* horsra he received in pajment 
thereof, to state what persons 
weir present and to tell all that he 
knew about th* matter, th» wit-

nets replied, 
received th*

t M.guu Quin 
> bundle* in a 

place about seven league* down 
the nvec below Trinidad, where 
the said Quin had some horses 
out grating Hr did not rem.mler 
the exact date, but he thought It 
was about thr last of September 
or th* first day of October last, 
shin Pop Joel received eighty 
horse* and mules and an ass— 
forty of which were in payment 
i' T thr two bundle» of merchan- 
d sr Pop Joel was to have paid 
in money for thr rest of them an 
amount equal to what Quin owed 
the latter The w.tne»» had come 
along in order to work on both 
Pop Joel's and th* aforesaid 
Quir.'- account by herding the 
bora»» while Jose Msria Kodrig
ue/ was to do th# same. To the 
latter he wa« to pay a salary of 
twelve pesos a month during the 
trip, and b««;de* this, thr afore- : 
»aid Quin had promised the wit- 
n r "  to pay from the proceeds of 
the hor«rs sold twenty-six peso* j

The Life of Your Motor

Depend« 
on the 
Care 
You 

Give It!

Let t » Service Your l a i  and be Aasurrd of Fvprrl 
Workmanship and a Guaranteed Job

DONAHO GARAGE
PHONE 2M

Enter the Lions Club

Horned Frog

H«t*e Trader* Meet
“On being asked in Spanish 

io tstl when and how he Joined 
.•m¡ any with Juan Macfarson.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Aggelo to O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

Derby

1:30 p.m. TODAY

If It’s

6 0
Race to be Run In Street South of 

Downtown Park

Entry Fee $1.00 -  Frog !• cent*

Advertise Buy a Frog or Eater Y< Own
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AMBITION REALIZED

h r  Samuel li.iare foe * L.r nine ba£ 
aa amtUi.ua to Iw aeervtarj «r  alala 
for f»r*-./n affaira to tha llrlilOi cul.l 
oat. aod ha raatii. .1 th.a auibli...o when 
Prime kl u *t t Mu Iv ml.| resigned 
amt change« «ara made to tha rahliiet 
)»ba  gir b-u.o.i •wcreeil.-d tu t J.dir 
Simon.

frank Crandall, nephew of Mr. 
1 Mr* Jin Armour, ha* been ill
ipi't fa» lay« ber*.

Ir and Mr* R T. Holme* of 
i Angelo are the guest* of Mr. 
Mr* Clyde Nawborry today.

Ir ami Mr* ( lav Adama spent 
¡week-end in San Angelo visit* 
Mr Adam* parents, Mr and
Will Adam*.

i Smith underwent a tonaolo- 
in the office of Dr. Sellers
hare Saturday. He il ft-

ked doing wall.

)ZONA T H E A T E R
TOMf.HT—Thursday

“Village Tala”
îth Randolph Scott and Kay 

Johnson

Friday and Saturday 
Zane (.rev s

‘‘Rocky Mountain 
Mystery”

¡indolph s. -tt and an all-star 
'* in ar . ...me mvsterv of
I W,*t

Sundat and Monday
‘Shadow of Doubt”

Ricardo Cortei and Virg- 
9* Rru .■ Arthur Somers 
eha > amating ‘Collier*' atory

TetMlat and Wednesday

‘ M a r ie  G a l a n t e ”
■cotur ni * new atar—Retti
p»lli»i. w Spencer Tracy

Aa Ozonana Swelter, 
Local Youth« Shovel 
Snow At CCC Camp

Two Otona youth* today are 
ahoveling and packing snow while 
the thermometer in Oz.ma i* hov-; 
aring in the nineties

According to a letter received 
hare from J B. Sapp, tha Otona 
youth i* now employed together 
with another Oz< na hoy. I.owell 
Schwalbe, in a project at Estes 
Park, Colorado. Th- boy* are mem 
bars of a CCC unit there and are 
!<u.«.ed now- at building a ski-way 
where aknng contest, are *<>on to 
l>e held The work con.i.ts of 
shoveling the am w and packing it 
for u skiing site. In thr letter 
home, the dzuna Ih>> expressed de 
I ght with the nu'untuin «■ ener> 
and said that he enjoyed the work 
The two Ozonan. have be. n in the 
CCC organizat »n for tw< m .nth«. 

---------- o ---------

Mr*. Charle. William* and 
children leave F'riiia) to visit rt! 
ntives in Cushing. Houston aed 
Austin

— " o . ■ . i

Miss Mary Williams returned 
Wednesday from Krrrville, where 
she attended the Methodist Young 
People's Assembly While there 
she took two courses. "World 
Peace.” and “ Recreation and Per 
sonal Development.”

Hog I lloyd. employe on the J..e 
Davidson ranch, i> a visitor in 

I town for the celebration 
o

Robert Hartgrove. »--n of Mrs 
Jack Holt, is attending a summer 
camp for boys near San Marcos. 
A week's tour of Old Mexico will

mer camp

ERT MASSIE COMPANY
•fwrior Ambulane« Service

S*n Angelo, Texas
PhnB, 4444 Dfcy or N|fht

rED—ah my pastura* la 
County. Hunting and  
*n.| all traapaaalag poa- 

forbidden. Floyd Heoder- 
11-1-15

rKP All my paatura* la 
( ounty Traapaaalag poe-

forhiddaa. H. B Coi. tic

Jo« Oberkampf
Amhulaaca ~

Liren*« Embalmer« 
funeral Director

IH Pay —  Nicht IS«

I «O N  A LODOS NOl H I  
A L I L E  

regular meati a ga g ib  
Night* aa ar 

Refor, Fall Mas*.
I Maatb« Jaljr lSth

Officer» Startled As 
Prisoner ‘Comes Apart'

Boh Benefield, one of Terrell1« 
mg >t watchmen, was introduced 
*® * "  «"I'rely new experience in 
the varied hf. if , n o ififrr M,m.
day morning when he was called 
upon to arrest a man who litarally
came to pieces.”

Mt Benefield answered a call 
about 2:80 a m from one of th« 
highway sandwich stand* on th* 
east highway and was asked to
come take charge 0f ,  gentleman
who ha«i to recognii« any-
thing rfter having taken on too 

[much whirkey. etc. Th* officer 
found him aitti.ig at the counter 
and asked him to follow him to 
the local jail, but the man waa 
paat hearing »„ Mr. Benefield took 
him by the collar to assist him 
in rising to his feet.

In response to the assistance 
the man only slid further down, 
sinking to the floor. Th* officer, 
very much disgusted with the task 
>( having to toil with a man In his 
condition, made an attempt to 
hoist him to the car by tugging on 
hi* left leg Thi* mem to-r only 
pulled out about two feet, so the 
officer tried the other one. It did 
tjle same.

At last th* Uw succeeded In 
getting the man collected enough 
to get him into a car and down to 
the local city jail where he was
met by another officer who offer
ed his assistance in taking the 
limp body to the lockup.

“ Don’t touch that turd. Carl,” 
Mr Benefield warned his fellow 
officer, “his head may fall off, 
next.”

The man had two cork limbs
from just alaive the knees down. 
He was later sobered and collect
'd together and sent back to his 
lo-me in another town — Kaufman, 
Texas, Herald.

---------- ii— -■

Texas sold a portion of five 
'ute- (iKiehoma. Kansas. \Yyom

■ iig, Colorado, and New Mexico, 
covering lon.omi square nules of 
land to the I'mteii States govern*! 
ment for $10,000,000.

— ■ o
Typewriter ribbon* a* th e  

Stockman r. If ice.
—    —O— 1 1

Say **I b« w it in th«» rtocKman "

Morris Miller, «on of Mr and
Mra Will Miller, wae honored on 
hie twentieth birthday with an in
formal dinner at the Miller home 
here Wednesday evening, the af
fair being arranged by Mra. Mil
ler and Mr*. Glyn Cate*, a daugh

ter. Gueata included young Millar, 
Mi*««* Ernestine Watts, Ernest B. 
Sparkman and Willena Wyatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wyatt, Rudy 
Probat and Glyn Cats*.

Years of Selling

The oldest active Grocery Concern 
in Crockett County. Nine and one-half 
years on a credit—six months on a 
straight cash and carry basis.

One comj>etitor said we robbed the 
people the nine and a half years. Now 
we propose to reciprocate. You spend 
your cash and we will save you money. 
Don’t l)elieve anybody who says that is 
not so. We can prove it.

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY
“ We Go the Limit to Please”

I  v

*1 U i>

s i

Mr. and Mr* S. M. York, reai- 
lent* of Hidalg" County, are vis
itor* in the horn«- of Mr and Mr* 
J. T. Keeton. Thr south Texan is 
a Baptist minister and has been a 
friend of Mr. Keeton for many 
year*.

-  -c ' —
Mr*. W. J Stevens is confine.! 

to her tied at her home here. She 
ie improving, however am! i* ex
pected to be up in a fen d»>*

.. ----- o  i —
Mr*. Henry Pierce, former O 

zonan and now a resident of Bal
linger, ha* been a visitor in the 
home of Mr*. Sam Beasley the 
pa*t several day*. She returned 
with her husband who came after 
her Saturday.

-------- —o----------
Mary Fay* Luca*, daughter of 

Mr and Mr*. Elbert Luca*, ha* 
gone to Killeen for a viait with an 
aunt there

-----------o----------
Joe Pierce, who injured hi* left 

knee this week, is able to walk 
with the assistance of a cane 

-o - ■—
Jim Ad Harvlck. «mail son of 

Mr and Mr*. Strtck Harvick. *uf- 
fered painful but not aerlou* in
jury when a eplinter entered hi* 
foot Saturday A phyeician re
moved the splinter and th* boy is 
doing nicely.

----- ---------------- -
Randall Cook, .brother of Mrs 

W C Phillip# of Ozona. la her* 
this week from San Antonio vi*- 
iting hi* aister. He i* employed by 
the Wynn »tore* there. Mr*. Phil- 
lips' mother. Mr« Walter Cook, 
came her* several day* ago from 
Ban Antonio for a visit.

---------- <-------- —
Florene Adam* of San Antonio, 

•iater of Mr* Doug Kirby of O- 
iora *fid diufhttr of Mf. ••• 
Mrs L. B Adam*, former Ozonana 
has been visiting with her *l*tar 
hare the past several days.

a

•

Never too well 
Established to Advertise

•
You may have Iteen here forty years and everyone 

knows you are here, but they don’t think of you when 
they need merchandise.

I

Likely they think of the fellow who is constantly 
after them reminding that he has the goods and the 
service.

•
Here are some things that “have been here 40 

years” until they quit advertising. Now they are either 
off the market entirely or sales are limited.

!
PE AR 'S  SO A P  PE A R LIN E  SA PO LIO  FORCE  

R U B IFO A M  LIO N  COFFEE A G R I-C O LA

■

And, dear reader, how many really meritorious ar
ticles can you think of that are off the market today, 
or practically so, because they quit advertising even if 
they “had been here 40 years?”

• The moment a successful business ceases to be ad- . 
vertised it is headed towards oblivion.
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back 8 to ft. Previously, they war« 
Mt bock in their first »tort by th«

Ployed Won Lost Pet. 
MethodieU 12 8 4 .666
Baptist« 12 6 7 .41«
Riobeydink» 2 0 2 . 0 0 0

Mondoy’a yam« » »a  a parade of 
error a and the Baptist« a«e« e d to 
love a parade. What shouldn't 
bate been food for even one bnfte 
safeties, turned out in instances 
for two and three boa« bits on 
both aides. In one cose, an error 
coat the Baptists a circuit run.

Both teams hod 44 opportuni
ties. From these, the Baptists 
(leaned ft safe bits and 7 runs. 
The Methodists, taking advantage 
of aotrer ending errors, recorded 
but S earned bits but ran up a 
bounty of hits on errora, and a- 
massed 12 tallies. A double play. 
Oathout to Wilkinson, awakened 
spectators in the seventh inning 
and a four run spree by the Meth
odists kept the gallery entertained 
during the chukker.

Boa score of Monday's game— 
Methodists—
McDonald c 
Burma n p 
J. Miller lb 
Oathout as 
Wilkinson 2b 
Friend ss 
Whatley 3b 
Calyon If 
White cf _
R. Taylor rf 
Glover sa

Totals _____
Baptists—
Lrath c
J. B. Keeton p .
K Smith lb
B. Moore 2b 
J. Thomas Is
M R. Smith cf 
V. Brown If 
E. Sapp Sb 
Cates rf ...
J. T Keeton rf
C. Butler m

Totals
Summary : Met 

play. Oathout to Wilkmaoa; Home 
rna. J. D Whatlry Two base hits. 
Burman 2 Hits m  errors or 
i .elders' choice. 14 Whatley irom 
Sb to as, Oathout to 3b and Glover 
replaced, fifth inning,

Baptista—Hits on errors or 
fielders' choice, 17 Dunlap re
placed J. Thomas at la. J. T. 
Keeton replaced Cates at rf, K. 
Smith replaced J H Keeton at p. 
3rd inning Umpires: Claude Rus
sell. B Montgomery

Wildcat Wefl-
OZONA Vft BAN ANGELO 

Sunday, Juna ftMb

FIRST GAME— 13 Innings
OZONA— AB R H PO A
Laos 3 b --------6 l 3 2 4
F. Bussell 2b . ft 2 1 5 ft
Cogdalt c f --- 5 0 1 2 0
Dorley lb __ ... 5 0 1 16 0
Maagold sa _ 6 0 1 3 ft
Stuart c — .... ■ 5 0 2 6 2
Montgomery If 5 0 I 2 0
Groer rf . ft 0 0 2 0
Wotzell p 5 0 0 0 1

Tout* . .. 47 1 10 39 20
SAN ANGELO AB K >1 PO A
Word 2b 2 0 0 1 2
White as 5 0 0 2 6
Fatar» lb - & 0 2 16 0
Gonzales lf-3b 6 2 3 4 0
Goode rf _ ... 5 0 1 2 0
Lowrey 3b — ft 0 1 2 2
Daw«» If ... _ I 0 0 0 0
Latham cf 5 0 0 1 0
Doran c __ 6 0 1 10 1
Peeples p ft 0 1 0 5

Totals 44 2 6 38 16

ing the nitroglycerin. Oil roM 700 
feet overnight, and by Saturday 
had mounted 200 feet higher. Run 
ning of the bailer several times
brought up only one bailer of wa
ter, believed not *nut off when 
the hole was plugged back Tbe
oil teeted S3 gravity.

An additional 200 quart« were 
run between 2.330 and 2.395 late 
Friday and were set off with a 
time bomb at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning. This shot bridged the 
bole and brought the oil column 

7 to 900 feet.
I W. J. Dobbs of Dallas, president 
0 cf the Dobba Oil Company, was at 
0 the well late last week and was 
0 well pleaaed with future pros- 
0 pects of a new pool.—Big Lake 
0 Wildcat.

TVS OZONA STOCKMAN^

Oiooa Saddle And Boot Maker Rounds
Ont Thirty-first Year In Basine»»

H R AB
0 3 ft
2 j 3
0 2 5
0 1 2
0 1 5
0 0 4
0 1 4
0 1 4
1 0 4
0 1 4
0 0 2
3 12 44
H R AB
0 0 5
0 1 ft
0 1 4
0 1 4
0 0 1
0 J 3
1 1 4
0 1 4
1 0 1
1 0 4
2 0 ft
5 7 44
lata— Double

Score by innings:
Osona 100 001 000 000 1—3
S Angelo 010 001 000 000 0—2 

Summary: Two base hits. Lent, 
Gonzales, Goode Sacrifices, F. 
Russell, Cogdeil, White, Latham, | 
Peeples. Stolen bases. Lens 3. 
Hurley, Montgomery. Double play. 
Mangold, Russell to Dorley. Base 
on balls, off Wetiell 7, off Pee
ples 1. Strikeouts, WeUell S; Pee
ples 9. Hit by pitcher, Dorley by 
Peeples. Winning pitcher, Wetz- 
«*11. Losing pitcher, Peeples. Tim« 
ot game, 3 hours.

May Livestock 
Shipments Show 

Hike Over 1934
Sheep &  Hogs Decline 

While Cattle Regis
ter Increase

SECOND GAME—7 Innings
i AOZONA— AB K H

Lena 3b .... ... 3 2 1a*
F Russell 2b 4 2 2
Cogdeil cf 3 2 1
Dorley lb _  ... 4 3 3
Mangold sa 3 1 2
Stuart c 4 0 t
Montgomery If 4 0 1
Gnor rf 3 0 •
Harris» p 2 0 0

Totals M  i" 1"
S. ANGELO AH K ■
Dawes If 3 0 0
White ss __ 3 1 1
Peters lb 3 0 II
Gnnxalrs c-p S tl 1
Goode rf j  1 0
Latham cf 3 0 •
Low rey 2b 2 0 0
Low* 2b 2 0 0
Leonard p 0 0 0
Doran c J <i 0

T -itali 24 ; 2

0
1
1

10
0
6
I
J
0

1
J
%
1
3 
1 
1 
0 
0
4

18

4
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
2
9
A
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
3

AUSTIN, Texas, July 3—Aggre 
gate livestock shipments from Te\ 
as to Fort Worth and interstate 
points during May were sharply 
above those of the similar month 
last year, according to Dr. F. A. 
Buechel. assistant director and

A. W . Jonm« Recall* the 
Day He Started Trade 

June 27,1904
Crockett County'» saddle and 

boot maker and general outfitter 
of cowmen. A. W. Jones, finished
up his thirty-first yesr in the 
leather-craft trade when he com
pleted last week's work. He has 
maintained a saddle and boot 
shop in Osons for ten years and 
has worked at the trade in San 

| Angelo, Big Spring, Uvalde. Waco 
Dallas and Del Rio.

It was thirty-one years ago. 
June 27. that the saddle man be
gan work for the B. C. Alexander 
and Company of San Angelo. The 
business is operated today by R. 
J. Andrews, who waa with the com 
pany when the Otona man waa in 
their employ.

Saddle and boot building busi
ness is not what it used to be—

| even in the ranch country. Mail 
I order houses and eastern manu
facturers have hurt the independ- ! 
j  «-nt owner and besidea. there ha» 
l-een a decline in demand for ac
cessories ih leather. Automobile 
cushions have substituted for 
saddles and harness, and lots of ! 
people wore boots of a necessity 
in former days, while the number 
today are few. It just isn't the 
west it used to be. But with all of 
this, the veteran leather man en
joys a good business, because he 
produces expert made wares.

BROOKLYN RECRUIT

Sr »  r f

A

Only a Sew bout* afta» r r s s U s  Shaft 
received hi* «ploma and a bachata**!
decree In économie« from Villano»« 
eoli»«*, be pol oc tbe uniform of tb« 
Brooklyn National league club and 
went to work. Frankie play« Ikied 
baa* and ta a beaey bitter.

TMUEZDAT. JULY 4

9^ Draw To8* Graded,
Yw° w *  atreet, U t to be 

en«d through the Otona tow„ 
and grader work 1« already u. 
derwuy to el«ar the ground for *  
road openings.

Tbe n«w streets will u  nor 
and south running opening, . l , . ,  
will cut through the Me,,,“ .k *£\  
Fuaaell property west of j „ hn. 1 
Draw. Beginning at First Str 
( fnrthereat Ian* at tbe north 
of town, which runs east and »,£1  
the new right of ways will 
tinue through the ( hr,- MeinatS 
and Dr. J. A. Fuanell tracts tTS. 
Sheffield highway One ,,f ,£1 
atreeta it partially opened »lre.d, I 
a lane running from the east 
Ian« aa far at the fear, of tk«| 
MHnecke tract. Tha openings ... 
to be 60 fe«t wide 1

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perner
and children moved to their new- 
home Tuesday, on the ranch pur
chased from Mike Friend.

Bascomb Co* and aon L. B r*.| 
turned from Tempi* Friday n.f ht 
Mr*. Co*, who haj undergone «1 
tonsilotomy in a Temple hopshail 
had to postpone her return be-1 
cause of a aet-back in her recov-l 
ery but ia expected home within [ 
a doy or two.

o --------
Mr. and Mr«. Robert Austin aril 

children arrived last week end fori 
a visit with Mr and Mr« J R.1 
Kersey. Mr Austin ha- r. turned | 
h- me but Mrs Austin i.iM the 
children will remain until the | 
firat of September.

statistician of the Bureau of Bus- Shoe repairing ia a part of his 
iness Research of The University business al«o.
of Texas. There was a substantial A master at hi» work, the boot- 
decline in forwarding* of both maker employed by Mr. Jones has 
hoga and sheep. been named accordingly. He i»

Marketings of all clasaes o f , called. "Maestro," and besides 
livestock combined totalled 7.298 making boots all day long, he 
cars against 5,292 car* during likes to hum Mexican melodies. 
May last year, an increase of 38 Since A. W. Jones took up work 
per cent. Comparative figures for in the leather trade three decades

METHODIST CHI Ri H NOTES

The Sacrament of the laird's 
Supper will be administered Sun
day aftar a Communion talk by 
tbe pastor on 'The Lord's Sup
per Formality or Reality." The 
evenlag serv ice will begin at ft :1ft. 
aad the subject of the sermon will 
be "Over the Side’* or "Uncondit- 

»I Surrender “ Sunday School 
classes for all ages at 9 45 a. m.

■■ ■ w
A new time keeping instrument

made in London has erred only 
nix thousandths of a second in **x 
months.

Score by innnige: 
i '/UNA ("1 I".', y pi
SAN ANGELO .......... 1
Summary: Home run, F. Rusaall 

Two base hit. MmMr m m  ry Sacri
fice. Mangold, Hamas. Stolen 
ba«es. Cogdeil, Dorley, Mangold 2, 
Montgomery. White. Base on balls, 
" I f  Leonard 3 Strikeouts, Leon
ard 1. Gonzales ft, Harris* 6. Hits 
and runs, off Leonard, 2 hits and 
3 runs in 1 I S innings; off Gon
zales 8 hit* aad 7 runs in 4 2-3 m- 

‘ ntngs. Winning pitcher, Hamas. 
, Losing pitcher. Leonard. Time of 
game, 1 hour and 15 minutes. Um
pires, Ward and Grimmer.

MISS HESTER RI NGER 
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTESS

Mise Hester Burger entertain
ed members of her contract club 
and a few guests at the home of 
Mr- J W North Tuesday after
noon. High score prize for the 
club went to Mr*. Grrtrude Perry, j 
Mrs Clay Adams taking guest I 
high. Cut prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Jake Short.

Other guests present included 
Mr* W E Friend. Jr. Mr* J. W. I 
North. Mr*. Arthur Phillip*. Mra. 
H B Tandy. Mr«. Ralph Meineckr !

I ! the four classes of livestock com- 
U I posing thi« total were: cattle.
0 j.d'.Mi vs. 3,492 car*, an increase of 
U *13 per cent; calve«, 610 v«. 49*>
0 car«, an increase of 25 per cent;
1 hog*. 264 vs. 351 car*, a decrease 
jj of 25 per cent; and sheep. 734 va. 
 ̂ 959 car», a decrease of 24 per 

- cent.
, Shipment* during the first five 
month* of the year aggregated 

124.874 again«t 24.073 cars during 
the corresponding j-eriod last year 

When a comparison is made in 
shipment* from the different sec
tions of the State, marked con
trast* from a year ago also are to 
be noted. For example, net ship
ments (excess of shipment» over 
receipt») from the Coastal Plains 
district were 8,863 head thi» year 
against 1.862 a year ago; South 
Texas, 31.663 va. 6.514; Tran" 
Peco*. 11.905 va. 7.077; Low 
Plain» of Northwest Texas, 19,- 
190 v». 12.685; North Texas. 22.- 
138 vs. 5.783. There was a decline 
in shipments from the Edwards 
Plateau from 9.177 to 6.499 head. 
Practically no change occurred in 
comparison with a year ago in 
the High Plains country of the 
Panhandle.

o

ago, he has missed six months 
work The claim rings of con
stancy and the word seems to de
scribe the leather man.

'■ 'O' —
Bob Simms, employe on a ranch 

west of here, wan treated by an 
Ozona physician thi* week after 
receiving a back injury. He is re
ported improving.
-------------------------------------------

SLAVEN
Magnolia Service Station

CLYDE LEATH. STATION OPERATOR

Try U » For Quick Service

WE MAY DOZE RUT NEVER CLOSE
24-Hour Service

ASSOCIATED with DONAHO GARAGE and 

STEVENS MOTOR CO.

PILOT B.Y.P.U. PROGRAM 
Sunday. July 7, 1935

Subject: "What Do Baptists 
Believe About Religious Liberty?" 

Introduction— Betty Schramm 
The Meaning of Religious Lib

erty— Louise Crowder 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mr*. Sherman The Contribution of Baptist* to 
Taylor, Mrs. Robert Austin, Mr*, j Religious Freedom—Glyn Cate*. 
Albert Boggess, Mr*. Marshall Based on the Mraning of Re- 
M ntgomery, Mr* Masai* West , ligion— Massie Ray Smith.
and Misa Wayne Augustine.

■■ - -•—■« ....... .
ft-MONTHS-OLD BABY OF

MEXICAN fOUPl.E DEAD

E. Gracia Montes, 8 months old 
'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Monte*, residents of the Mexican 
aector of Ozona, died at the home 
of the parrnts here at 1 45 Sunday ; 
afternoon. The baby had been ill 
about two w««ka.

Funeral services ware held at 4 ! 
o'clock Monday afternoon from 
the home Tha mother of the child 
ia a daughter of Ed Yitrla. for 
many year* employed at the West j 
Texas Lumber Co. bar«.

o ............
Mrs. H. P. Vaughan and young 

son. H. P. Vaughan, Jr., former 
resident*, war* hara from their 
home in Coleman laat week visit
ing friends and relative*. Mrs 
Vaughan and son were guests of 
her daughter. Mrs. Phillip La* 
Childreaa and family.

Mr and Mrs. Fred B Jester, 
Mr. sud Mra. Arthur Wagaar, 
noth of Dull««. Mr. and Mr«. 
Grady Mitcham and Dorsay Har 
daman of San Angala ara guasta 
■t tha home of Miaa Ethel Chil-

Based on the Competency of the 
Soul— Mrs. Frank Wyatt.

Based on the Teaching of Scrip
tures—J. W. Keeton.

-  — — o ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. T A. Kincaid were 

visitors in San Angelo Sunday.
■

Norman Rendull, who under
went a minor operation for remov
al of a growth near the eye a few 
¡day* ago, i« improved.

........ O' —
Eloiae Boyd returned here Mon- 

<lay after spending several days 
visiting relative« at Commanche 
and Brooksmith. Mrs. Boyd left 
Saturday for a visit at Commanche 

o —...
Morris Miller and Charles Wil

liams arrived her* Tqgsday for a 
fsw days visit with their parents 
and to spend the holiday*. They 
ara engaged on thi ranch of Will 
Miller, father of Morris Miller 
They will return to Snyder in a 
few day«.

■ ' T o
Brock Jones, formerly in Oio m  

with the Humble Company, has 
been a visitor her* the past few 
day« Th« vtaitor is from Houston.

Typewriter ribbon« a t  t b *

fo r you r

Holiday Meals
Take more time from kitchen drudgery to 

enjoy yourself during the holiday season.

Try Tommie's ready-cooked delicatessen 
dishes— home-made pies and cakes, sandwich
es, barbecued meats, baked or fried chicken, 
salads, pastries, stews and a variety of other 
tempting dishes.

fresh . . .
Fruits, Vegetables

Weekly shipments of the choicest fresh fruits and 
vegetables from South Texas growers selected from 
San Antonio markets. Scientifically refrigerated and 
kept strictly fresh in our automatic electrically refrig
erated vegetable storage.

M. C. Couch
-THI STORK THAT LOWERED PRICES IN OCONA"
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